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Summering
in America

Is fast bscoming a native
art.

The successful hostess is

a master of detail,.the
summer home a monument
to Efficiency.

Cross articles lend per¬

sonality to a country house.

Specially Priced Address
Dies and Stationery
For Count-*** Home U»c

TOWTR HILL.

TUXEDO PARK N .*Y.

^v- J\
During the *l/ntk I of Jnnc and
July ire will eugene a one or

tuteJini di* us abor« mid furnish
1 jo sheets of « *r "-bite Laicnette
pa¡xr and cn atone}*, lett'r tiwi,
ttamped in any color, com¬

plete. $4.75

Sewing-Knitting Stand
EL
m

Stand (opm und cUteed), of ma¬

hogany, "tcùnor-lag" design, ad¬
justable rlnstir (/¡idling, flowered
satin-chit'; bag, m hit* tuteen lin¬
ing, three compartments, two
cord handles, light-weight und
compact. t?\lt inch*» liigh, 10\t
niche* untie.$9.50

"See-Score" Bridge Table

ESS

jj m i

Bridge Table, of solid mahogany
throughout, with green baize top
and folding legs; SI inche* square
by St inches high, sturdy and
portable. A dravcr-under.glasa
at right hand of both scorekeep-
era contains score-pad and pen¬
cil. Cnuiplfte -with jiads and
pencils.$17.50

Summer Visiting Bag

Travelling bag, for u-atnen, black
grained patent ¡eather, moiré silk
lining, 13 complete white celluloid
toilet and manicure articles, extra
pocket, li-inch.$39.00
Initials stamped in gilt en bug
free of cliarge, Engraiing fittings
in plain block or script letters,
each JO cents.

Hundred Page Illustrated
Catalogue Upon Request

The World* Gre«te*I Leather Store»
New York

404 Fifth At*. 2S3 Broadway
(of Srth Street j '"¦/». OH*) ll'ill,

Boston London
145 Tremont St. 89 Regent Si

fresases Throughout the World

Tlie Great War---1032d Day
-. .'
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Allied Fliers
Open Way for
New Attack

Bring Down 34 Aeros at

Gun» Pound Enemy's
Lines

Germans Capture
Champagne Trenches

Paris Reports Defeat of
Violent Counter

Attacks

London, May 2S.- Despite the pre¬
vailing lull on the Vi'oat front and bf-
h-nd the official secrecy there »ere

Mrong Lint.-* to-day that the British,
tai perhaps the French also, are on the
«ve of a renewed offensiv«- The actual
light Og was confined to raids and coun- '

ter raids, with brisk ikimlslling be¬
tween Bullecourt and Charity and «gren¬

ade combata in the Champagne. But
the big puns were in heavy action along
the Scarpe and on the French front a«

far ea.-t-.vard as Verdun, and the Allied
airmen displayed au almost feverish
Mtivltjr,

British fliers on the Arras battlefield
put twmty-three Goman 'planes out of
letlon, thirteen of them being com-

desttayi I. '1 h'- War Office state-
in« nt meationa nameroui battlei in the

t the Britiih I
e again ¦

P repoi
deit.. rere demolished
Utrday, and two «eie forced to

Pi r,ch i;ii( i, n hilo ol hen
« ere drii en down out of control
tile territory« Daring Preach bombi i
raidi over (ïermun mil laiy establish-
¦teats 15,400 poundi of exploi rei wen
diopped- 1 i* Germani claim to havi
shot down a dosen Allied flieri and two
observât! in bailo«: di

lai-rmans Take French Trenches
lagst night there were three deter

mined ittimpti hy the forces of th«
Crown ?'r re »o retake the observation
positions* lost to the French un thi
neichti of the I hampagne. They deliv¬
ered two sttackl 01 the »risque and the
Teton, commanding eresti in thii ra«

giei si d ¿sward d iyl g1 : fi llowed with
¦another on Mont Bli d Parii d> clares
those assaults were stepped short, but
Berlin am, ounces ;. line of Fre::ch
trenehei was tehan, a th SSO prisoners.
Bomb fighting continued in the

hampagne to-day, indicating that the

French lost a little ground. The con¬

centration of (¿erman heavy batterie«
¦JSiaSt Hill tht ami Dead Man's Hill
cn the Vo?dna front may foreshadow
an enemy feint in that direction. Paris
recounts a successful raid In Alsace.
The --mall engagements on the Brit

ish front to-day uere interesting pril
elpallj Bl llgnpoiti toward the future.
Lively combatí betweei Cherisy and
Bullecourt, revealed in the German of«

U mont and mentioned si "käs«
tile raids" in the British bulletin, sag¬
gast that (.'encrai Hail* is still try ilu¬
to force an evacuation of the isolated
mile or N of the Hindenburg trench
system still h'-ld by the enemy weat of
Bullecourt.

British Kalda Successful
The British are also raiding the Ger¬

man lines from Fens almost to Yprts.
in Belgium. Haig'i men carried out
huccesiful thrusts north of Armen-
tierei. at Vermelles and near Wyt-
schaete, in Belgium, where they
reached tlu- German support lines and
took more than a score of prisoners,
German raids were repelled south of j
Fens ard above Ypres. The German
nervonanesi along the line from Leal
northward suggests that they fear Balg
is planning a blow on thil front.

()n the Arra-t front the British have
now cleared away all obstacles again-t
their advance to the Queant-Drocourt,
or Wotan line, except for a mile of old

! trench fortification northwest ofi
Queant, the similar stretch near Bulle-
court, a few improvised defences on

the Sensée River, a small tributary of
the Scarpe, and the towns of Oppy and

I Frosnoy, considerably north of the
Scarpe.With these barriera taken, the Brit-
i«h Will be upon Hindenburg's last im-
portant defences before Douai. Even
now, in the valley of the Scarpe, there
1» a twelve-milo stretch of country
where the Wotan line lies practically
open to the British tire.
No one knows what reserves of men

and guns Hindenburg has accumulated
behind hil lines, but io far as position
goes the Germant« east of Arras are in
the most precarious actuation they have
occupied on the Weet front hince the
tace for the sea after the Battle of the
Marne.
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Two Ottawa Brothers
Honored on Same Day
Redmond's Cousin and Major
McHugh Killed as Cana¬
dian Casualties Increase

[Py T«'«*t-T»ph in Tria Trtbur.a*

Ottawa, Ont., May 28..Two officers,
brothers, of Ottawa, have been signally
honored on the Ssme day. Fieutenant
George Raymond Foley, twice wounded,
has been given the Military Crasa;
Corporal Jack Foley, now lying wound¬
ed in a hospital at Wimereux, France,
was given the Distinguished Conduct
Medal. A third younger brother, Sap-
per Percy Foley, ia with the signaller«
at Crowborough camp, England. The
Ottawa mother said to-day that if ihcj
had other uom of eligible age she]
would send them oversea!.

Recent casualty lists contained a

total of 684 names, bringing the num-
bat reported since April 9, when the
battle of Vimy Ridge began, to 28,4-11.

Those killed include Captain H. Red- |
mond, of Vancouver, cousin of John Bad»
mond, the Iriih leader. Private Albert'
Warner, Ottawa, who won the Distin- ¡
guiihid Conduct medal during the bat-
tie of the Somme for bringing up a

machine fan during ihell fire, and
Major A. .McHugh, of Minneapolis.
For thi first two wanka of this month

the number of soldiers under the care
of the militar/ hospital! commission I
increased from 6,952 men to 6.26'.*. Some
idea of the tremendous increase of the
work is illustra'ed by the fact that
last year at this time the number of
men being cared for was 1,611.
There were 21.445 Canadian patients

in hospitals in the Fnited Kingdom on

Mt.\ 4. including 678 officers.
The ( anadiani in British or non-Ca-

i.adían hospitals numbered 11,971 on
the above date, show****? a dicrease of
501 men from vke-previous weak.

'Belgium's Reconstructed Army I
Giving Remarkable Aid to Allies

94,000 Soldiers and All Her Factories and Material Lost in

Invasion. Divisions "Have B«*en Reformed, Munitions

Plants Built in I* ranee and 18 Miles of Front Defended

,' nrssp-s.-].» « .>( T* Aij-r'.alsrl l'rasil

Headquarter« of thu Belgian Artil¬
lery I*,.*.tabli*hm*nt Btli ml tli«-* Ailie«'
Front, May '.'. Herr, -t-,heir ti a Iel
g1 uti ¿i r 111 y il iiiitkini* it» own cannon,

111 cash rift»?, it» own shells, its osvn

tnanhport \sta*-oiih, it» own ied<i!e.-i «mi
han.if«, on»* ian appreciate how other

odlng featais at tit* wiir have

unduly obncured the B«l<*ian military
crToit mi.re the battles al 1!«1 I.

1 | Hclj-iaii army had sU divisions

of itifiintry brui two divisions of cav-

slry li ft to ho!»l * line of approximat"
ly eighteen miles, or just about four

men te the yard af front, a ft »tit where

particular vigilance i^ required be¬

cause of the Herman tactics of con-

Staat trial attack«. No part of the

A!! t.-' line i« more closely watched and

explored by the enemy's patrol*. A
steak rp it anywhere would provoke an

immediate «'ffensive.
The Belgian army ha» had to work

laeeesefttly to keep up its breastwork.«
and at the »ame time put up an unre¬

mitting e*fen*ie. The solidity of that
defence la an important factor in griv-

nt; to the British and French armies
liberty of movement in operating: on

other pa'ti" of the line.
Loat All Her Factories

Belgium lost nil her manufacturin**
. stablishnients and all her resources in
lasv material» in the d«.f«at of ti.r A!-
»* at Charleroi end in the retreat,
on Aaiwerp, yet M de Bre**oue*rille,

M nister of War, with Belgian lenna*
t.. ukin «rd perseTsraaee, has b u
up on the hospitable soil of Franc« ar-

tiller; si >i ton Itioni e teblishmenti
nly el ebie ths Belglas army

i.. repl) abel fot »hal t»> «he Genaana

.o- Um faer'frant, but alan la cnntrib
n'e to the armament and .«upplic-s of
the Ulled armies,

It wa to the United State« that M
di Brocq>i>'\ lile looked immediately
at'ir tbe termination of the barnie di

' Belgian --oil on the Vser f"i
tltlltion of Belgian inda trj

> v ciali ti were m at lo pu
American machine tool« for the main,

factura af everytl ing the army i.led,
ead when the machines arrived meehan
lea re'ea*-"d from military servie*« w«»re

ready to operate thetn. Fourteen thou
^ «*i«l workmen are to-day employ« <1 in

thoee sstohllahmeal «.

New Btil|isn \rm\
Th«» Belgian army is new in '.earl',

every feature Of the 1'-0,0(|0 men |fl
the t Id and liO.ÙUO men who garrisoned
the fort» an.oOu fell uno the hand« of
the German« at Liegt, Namur and In
t''i" retreat; 30,000 more took refuge in
Holland and were interned for the
duration of the war; 14,000 were lost
on the Yser ;n addition to more than
20.000 killed and wounded in the bat
tie« of Fiège Haelen and St. Trend
The reorganization was difficult. I'n-

iiHe to call a «ess.on of Parliament to

¦revise recruiting laws to accord with
the new situation, the government
could only appeal te the patriotism of

iicfugees in England and France *The
response wns such as to reconstitute
an army of six divisions of infantry
rnd two divisions of cavalry, while
14,000 men were detached for the manu¬

facture of munitions in France and 600
sent to Russia for the same purpose.
About 30,000 more men were raised by
a decree calling up all Belgians eligible
for service between eighteen and forty
yean of age.
A regimert of au'o cannon, recruited

among the Belgian refugeea and trained
Paris, was sent to the Russian front, i

It | layed in important part in
BrusilofT offensive in Galicia and
Volhynia in the the spring of !:''-;.

Official Statements
Western Front

British
.ii. Meg M Th* c:\rial report to-

i. jhi rtOti*
W* captured a fe« rri«oncr« thi« morning

m a iBiaasafnl tnti n**t al Vafalla*. Early
ihis morning a party of al- at fifty of the

(BBS attacked one of our «mull t»'>ts north-
*i ptas, oi.» I Um garriaee la

In*.
lhere waa considerable artillery activity on

Loth filloa during the day south of the

BOBIS* and in the Ypn-s sectors Reron-

noiaianee and bombing raid» »ere continue«!
actively by our airplane». A large number
of fight» occurred, in the course of which
twelve Orman machines were destroyt'I.
Ten thers. vere driven down out of control.
One ethel Korti!* machine »a« shot »I »wn l>>
our enti-sireraft gun*. Three of our air-
plune» are m««ing.

.li- .(ir/..T »*-|'*-me*i» »Uti
Ho*tfl* raiding 1 urti.-« «er* repulsed ln»t

night noi"U***r***rt of <».;-> ead «..nth of
»0», tV* inflated a number »tí casualties, on

!:.¦ niiiy Iv rifle an machine Kim fire ami
.«..cured prisoner*. Succ»*«>ful rai»)« were

mad»' I.y in north of Armeiitiere« and in the
nsriabborbeod »f Wjrtochaelo. fur troops
reached the German support line and capt¬
ured between twenty ami thirty prisoners.

French
Corn, Mis IS Th» official rmvmunieation

to-night rtnite
In Champagne Ila* artillery continued to

display activity on all »id«. Spirited grenade
fighting took place in the region of Tcton.
'lhere m nothing to report on the rest of the
front.
BKI.GIAN COMMCMCATION..One of

our patrols last night attacked an enemy
listening post near Kloosterho» The usual
artillery actions occurred to-dny.
KASTERN THEATRE. Mav :. There ii

nothing to report on the whole frcint.
Th» dey refvrt »a%d:
In th« Champagne during the night the

enemy twice renewed his attack« against the
Casque and the Teton. Ile wa« repulsed
completely. A thlr'l effort, made Uti* morn¬

ing against Mont Blond, ere* no more ¡>uc-

ce.a.f ii. being »herked by our fire
On the Verdun front, in the- region of Hill

S04 and Dead Man Hill, the enemy's artillery
ia very active.

In Alsace, in the vicinity of I'fTholtz, one
of our detachments penetrated as iar a* the
second German Ijne, obs-rving the presence
of numerous dead in the enemy trenches and
bringing buck prisoners. There is nothing to
report from the remainder of the front.
There was very great aerial activity ymter-

(iay and last night. Enemy airplane» dropped
bomb» In the region» of Baccarat, Nancy and
l'ont St. Vincent, causing no important dam¬
age. Our squadrons made numerous sorties,
in the course of which they thresv down
nearly 7,000 kilograms ( 16.4'10 pound» of
projectile« »n enemy military e«tabli«hments
and railroads, particularly in the Champagne
and in the region of Choriville. Nine enemy
airplanes were brought »lown and two were

compelled to land within our line». Other«,
badly damaged, were forced t» land back ,.f
the enemy lines.

Gfrrman
¡lulu.. Mai/ H The effinal ttatemenl

rear!. :

Army Group of Crown Prince Rupprecht,
Betsveen Ypre» and Armentiere«, near Hul-
luch and on both sides of the Searpe. good
observation cndlticn« prevailing, artillery
engagements developed. About midnight »e\.

eral British companies were repulsed by a
counter attack sve«t of W> Hchaete.
Between Cherisy and Bullecourt there were

stubborn engagement» through the night on
both banks of the Ser.-r« Repeated Briti«h
attacks in this tector failed, with »anguiiiary
lostee, in the face of our resistance.

Front of the German Crown Prince In
the Champagne, Wuerttemberg anil Thurmgia
regiments and detachments of a storming
battalion captured a French line of trenches
on the I'oehlberg and the KeUberg, south < .

Moron villiers. Careful prepárate; and con¬
centrated artillery fire carved u way for the
Infantry to t! i« tas****, which va» main-
tan,ed against several «trong n. inter at¬
tacks. The enemy surTered heavy lo«..«.
Men than TOO French were taken prisoner
and som« machine guns ssere raptured.

South**a»t of Nanroy our thr.,*ting troops
cleared the French from » nest in our poli¬
tlón, which they had retained sun the fight¬
ing of Friday.
Our airmen shot dotrt. twelve airplanes and

two captive balloons.

Russian Fronts
Trlroarrvi. May M -To-day'» o'fielal ttettm

ment tay»:
On the Rjsso-Galician and Rumanian

fronU rifle firing occurred.
On the Cauca«ian front two Turkish at¬

tempts again«t the heighta louth of Baneh
ne.,- t!.- I'crMan frontierl were repu!-..I bv
our fire.

Twelve l«-»mbs were thrown from enemy
airplanes on our airdrome, northwest of
I.urnnsta.

Isonzo Front
Italian

Home. May CS To-day'» official com-
.»luxica'ii». taj'
On the Julian front, although hampered by

weather condition», our troops extended their
positions yesterday and »treng-thene.J ti...
pieviou.aly cal lured.
On the Cario, after effective artillery prep¬

aration, further -.trongl) forllfled trenches
east and eoutheait of Jamiano were taken
from lh* enemy.

- limavo Riter wa.» crossed and the
villige of .-.an Giovanni, i.orthweat of Dum»,
waa occupied. Our troups captured nina

.

14?-milIinit»tra- runs of recant pattern and In
excellent coi ditinn.

In the r.orinti arei last night two suc-

cettiae aioleuf attack* against our position«
in tht» Voli.-e sector ard on the heights east

Of the 11v «at-re ret ul»e«l
I | . || the inainv -helled with great

violette« oin- peoHieaa on Hill ISS, ««'iib of
Grazitma. Strone partie* of infantry then «t-

Internl, and raoeoodei ia penotretinn a point
in our line. Our pr«,mpt Counter attack
drove tr»ni mit completely, and IM prison¬
er«, including three oflica-r^, remained in our

hindi
Knemy aircraft bombarded localitie« on the

lower Isnnio, enuring a few casualties. An¬
other raid w»h made upon Chiu-aafort« with¬
out causing damage.

Austrian
IVnn', May 28 -TA« liar Offtra to.day

«ti,7(/h pub't-r the ¡olkurvng official commantra¬

ill«'
The fighting on that Isonro front yesterday

ilifhiaei eewHanMya North of the tTtnaeoo
Valley the lighting on boll» «ideal wai limite«]
to artillery firing.
On the Carno plateau, after four days of

hot fighting, the Italian attack Umtali into

local independent and partial attack«. Two

¦nib attack«, undertaken with considerable
force yesterday, were repulsed near Jamiano.
In the same region the «neniy mad* thre« at¬
tempt« to rush our line« In th« early morn¬

ing. Our brav« Stvrlan Littoral Volunttter
sharpshooters repulse«! the attack, during
which a Warhurgian battalion took Ni m«n

ami two machin« guns.
Attacks by Italian columns which advanced

«imultantfously near Castagnavizza failed un¬

der the fire of our battalions.
All report« from our observers agree that

the losses the enemy has suffered considerably
surpass th« sacrifice« th« Italians mad« in
the previous Isonxo battle«. The ground be¬
fore our positions is covered with bodies of
Italian«.

Sunday's statement «ays;
Yesterday's operations were confined to the

«out!.ern v.ing of the Is«>nzo army. North of
the Vipncco Voller, with the exception of an

attack on the height« rear Vodice. which aa/aaj

quickly beaten off, there »ere only artillery
duel-« of varying intensity. On the C'aiso
plateau the enemy again C"iicentrat«d mighty
aueeM for an a .-ault. At Kajti and near
Castagoavizzu the fighting came to a stand¬
still hefore our foremost trenehes.

Between Jamiano and th« sea the fighting
v a- severe, and ««-feral heights changed
hail1« rapidly- during th« day. Our defences
remained unbroken, and the firm manner In
which the I.runt of th« battle was born« by
our infantry is above all prais«. ThrtM
Hon vet! regiment« repulsed *a-r**«nte«n attacks
in forty-eight hours, betide« thrice storming
a height. Artillery Litwitenant Archduk«
Leopold, with a handful of gunners, Joined
an infantry regiment in a front lina assault
and brought back two machia« guns.
The prisoner« brought in on th« Carao
lateau since May 21 now number Î50 of¬
fer* and more than 7.000 men. Altogether

«Ince the bf*irinning of the battle more than
.MOO :nwo*tinde«l Italians have baten capt¬
ura- If the enemy in sixteen days of battle
hat r.ot achieved any ad\antage of impor¬
tance, an abundant .¦hare of our success fall«
on the th...:- .ml of men and woman at horn«
who perform lo«, ally and untiringly the «r«iu-
uu.« Iahet! tm which th« army depend«.

n

Teutons Plod in Vain
200 Desert Miles
In March on Suez

Sandstorm.-* and Other Hardship-!
in Unmapped Country Respon¬

sible, Seton Correspondent

lie Hagan, :«f*v 2«. Paal letoadar,
'.imperial Ottoman war correspondent,"
contribute.« U the (,ermau près-, a story
uf an naaaccaaafal Tarca-Qanaaa si
vanee from Jlehron naroo the peala«
sula of Sinai tov ard the Suez Caasli
the feature of windi eil k«'i-n <1 sap-
pointmetit at "the mont -¡ireful caleula-
Mona beinu upset hy hard faits, anting
to tho Sinai peninsula halag virtually
an unmapped country.''

Sefcwadaf tapíalas that li ami
possible to march along the Katliter-
raaean shore, awing to fear of the
Bl tinta float« tka only altaraathra
be 1111* foreod marche« across two hun¬
dred miles of terrible desert, harassed
by sandstorms, locusts ami lack of
everything. Native guides were scarce,
(li these h« .-ays:
"We found the local Bédouins, who

nwisl allegiance to Knglnnd, most dilfi-
cult to enlist in our servie.., and often
traitors. lae holy arar Idea Uft them
eompletelj* eold, na th ty are indul¬
to religion."
Srhweder further eoafoSSOS vexation

bananas the sakaaia to stir up a holy
uiir a'tionc* the Moh im meian i geaeral-*
I* proved ¦ "rank failure," and edda
aigalAcaatlp, "other maaaa had to bo
devised to win over th- liedouins, but
they aro absolutely untit for soldier¬
ing. They have no Id a of t.me, place
or anything elsa, and apart from occa¬
sional scouting services, they were
quite useless."
The correspondent anda with an'

amu*in;*ty tierce nttnefc upon "the G"r-
mau profeeaions" ai nnwapapei -cribes
and nlaestockicgs, who pretended to
know all about the country froni
trips on the Anatolian Railway, bu'

information.upon whiea
Germaa part af Ike expedition evident
ly gr-.i' | i.., |«d ¦¦¦"¦ I ant to b<-
"ntl r'.y misleading and damaging to
the eaaaa."

.7T-Kaiser Visits Douai,
Near Canadian Front

Talks of Success, but Fails to See
Own Defences Crumbling,

Says Army Report
Ottawa, May th, A^ report that Ern¬

ie ror William <.f Germany recently
v s-.ted Doaai, in France, is co:.*
la an aaotReial dienateh recatead her«:
to-day from ("anadian urmy headquar¬
ters in Praaee,
"Addressing a gathering of officer« of

troops holding the Scarpe-I.ens line,"
the cablegram says, th«3 Emperor is
laid to have announced that "the Drit-
ish offensive in tho region of the
fjcarpe is at an end." The dUpatchadds:
"Had his officers taken him out t"

Avion, Mericourt and Acheville and
other points east of Vimy, where the
German defences aro crumbling under
'lie steady lire of the Canadian guns,
he might not have, been so dogmatic."

.;.¦..3 American Aviators
Escape Death in Fall

Machine Driven by Thaw, Willis
and Thenault Wrecked

at Front
Paris, May '¿b.-Lieutenant William

Thaw, of Pittsburgh, and Corporal
Harold Willis, of Boston, with Captain
Thenault, all of the Lafayette Squad¬
ron of tho French air service, had a
miraculous eseape from death in a fall
at the front, according to word reach¬
ing here to-day.
Their 'plane crashed to enrth after

attaining a speed estimated at 140
Ballal an hour. N'on«> of the trio was
seriously injured, but the machine was
literally splintered. The cause of the
accident is not known.

Raid Hit Folkstone Hard

That Town, Not Dover, Bore
Brunt of Attack

London, May 28..Folkestone was the
town where the most damage was done
in Friday's sir raid.

SeTenty-eix persona were killed and
174 injured in a raid by about sixteen
hostile airplanes on Southeast Englandlast Friday evening.
The German official report on the

raid stated that bombs were dropped
on Dover and Folkestone. Previous
London dispatches had alluded to th>\
place where the gTaiatest rfauaoga wa-.

J^0m^^^*^^4'^ *. ***\

/ I ¿j^y»»*^ \

\*h-'1,..._. Jff
X 4L -¿Sifiiï/N-jg"1*,. w:*r^i>^

The LibertyNational Bank
01 //.<? Ecjuitable Building 120 Bra-**ri**t*ay. New York.

dea* ai "« leers on Um *outh*s*t coast
of England." Folkestone, which lie* j
iee mil I aoetbwesl of Dover, is an ne-

titi ibiei fat*, «nd b wid«ly kt.owni
wa', nug place, with a population of
about .'!5,0O(i._
Whitman's Message

Pleases Poincare
Dr. J. H. Finley Visits French

President and Meets Sor¬
bonne Faculty

Pal Ma| IS Dr. John H. Finley,;
Commissioaer of Education of th"

* "i .<rk, t''-'!«iv praaautai to
nt Peteeera a mf<s»**s rent by

('ovrrnor Whitman The President ex-

Bress*-] greet pleasure at the receipt'
of the mc-sage.

!>r. Plait]* presented to the faculty
of »lie Borbaaae greetings from moro
thnn B hundred universities and col-
.' the I'nited State». A large
umber Of members of various facul-

tiea sssembled te Uatee to the reading
of the me«rs*"es from their American
-*elleaa*eOS, which were received with
msny erideaces of eatbasiassa.

I her»' followed a »liacussion a.« to the
praetieal meeaa of bringing th»'

¦aiversitiee of France and the waited
States late closer and more effective

>T¡>hip. One plan discuaaed was

tli«. itablsUSISBt *t a house in Paris
abor* American and French student.»,
tniirht be brought together. Ano'her
proposal was the creation of fellow¬
ship* in French universities for Amer-
iean stttdeats. Dr. Finley will hold an¬

other conference with the faculty of the
Sorbonne before returning to America.

Slavs Are Opposed
To Italian Scheme
To Control Adriatic

Serbs, Croats and Slovenes Lay
Claim to Austrian

Lands

'F.-tni Tti» Tribun« SsstM
Wasiagten, May 28 Vigareei op-

po.-;t!0'i to Italy's ambition to control
th» Adriatic has. been voiced in En-
teate eireles by representatives of
Serbia, Montenegro and the other Jugo-
« ii' itates, it was learned here to-day.
A sisal 1er protest, it is said, has be. n

made against the Italian Irredeiiti«:
programme.

The Jugoslavs, composed of Serb*.
Croates and Slovens, the latter two
grout».« being embraced chiefly in Au*-
tro-Itu'igurian 1*11 Helles, lay claim to
lar*** areas, which, thoy ass*, con¬
ti "utc tin ir national territory, form-;

hiiogtanh.cal and j;ecgraphi
unit.

Jugo.lavdom, according to then,
comprises, Serbin and Montenegro;

Her/.->go\ ina; Dalmatia and th»
Dalssatian Archipelago; Croatia an.r
9 ivoaia, with Fiumu and the Medium-
urje; the country of the Drava in
South Hungary and the district for-
mutti* called the Serbian Vojvodina
(Beaba and Uanat); lutria, ths Iatrian
Isles and Trieste; Carniola and Go-
rizia; Southern Styria and tho adjoin-
lae territory in Southeast Hungary.

Italy's programme calls for the an¬
nexation of Trieste and the possible
granting of Flume to Hungary, as an
outlet to the sea for Austria and
Hungary, and the acquisition of o belt
on the eastern shore of the Adriatic
extending from Flume to Cattaro, to-
gethcr with the islands of the Adriatic.
The Italian contention is that the pos-
session of these territories, including
the belt, to be about twenty miles
broad, is necessary for the security of1
Italy. The Jugoslavs assert that the
dispossession of Austria-Hungary in

'he territoriee in question ii suffi-
clent for the enearlt* of italy.
The IngaelaTI declare the Darna-

tian coast and the Dalmatian Archi¬
pelago mun go with Boinia-Hine-f)-
vina, which Italy is willing shall be
Hfl ri t'i ."-«rbia by the pence <*oi.fer-

te. "i ha h.nterlar.d, according to the
Jugoslavs, will be practically useleis
«wit hout the sea line.
The Jugoslav« poir.*. out that the

i-n ujnl ont wai caused by the attack
81 rl a initiated bv Austria »ith

tue back.ng of Germany, and itate
?hat the »d'/en'ure which Anally:
brought on t:|* war wa« the annexation
by Auitna of Bosnia-Herr-egovina. |
[hey der'.are the incorporation by
Italy of Jugoslav landa in the Italian
kingdom -.. '1 reaalt sooner or later in
ano*h"r nar,

. y a'.'o remind the Entente na-

tioni of «he antagon.sm <-i the Jugo¬
slavs to the imperialistic designs of
ti.e di'rai Empires and aisert thit,
with the establishment of s un:f.*d
Serbo-Croa'o-Sloven sta*e the path of
Gertnnny to the Near East would Le

ipted, their national aspirations
would t>" realized, one of the prime
causes for war In the Kalkan« would i

e ri-n.'.ved and the economic develop- j
ment of the Jugoslav countries would
be .-.«-"«red

» ¦ »

New Jersey to Have Army
Camp in Burlington County |

Sp i«a«>at'»¡je to rti« rnbui« j
Trenton, N. J May H.i flaw Jersey

is to get one of the army mobllitstion
camps t<j be established by the govern-'
ment to take care of the troop« raised

under the leleetire draft bill,
word was received to day by
Edge that the land lrntrwn pp
Wrights'one-«' olumbus site, ig
Üngton i ounty, had been accepts
the War Department on the ter***s,(
ferH by the Stste of New Jersey,«-.
that work of developing the great»5
at ifiOO «cres is to fe begun i-naLa*
ately.

^

The telegram notifying the Goee^»
of the acceptance of the term« wiijT
ce.7e,| from General J. Franklin |2
eommandmg the Department o(|
East, at Governor*« Island Th* tai?
for the 4.000 acree call for $25 an «Z
for the first year and *7 .10 an aerVfi
«ach vear af'er that the carno ¡« :ir7

*J2F Day EXCURSIONS
Lake Hopatcont

re-maxTew, May It, ena teery *t*p*ha
ero, HellSey ^m*'

!>l«t>U tm^A^r, i tnt |j 75C«
Lf. W *"Soyf>t.. I JO. t-b-rtj It. I *m

jsrttog a«. itreey Cltj. I \y àtlL
Recvtvl St >«-»srli I .-.o «VM^
Mauch Chunk

Tomorrow, Oecontion ¡L
$2.00 Js^ÄÄSUk

Lf W ÎM «t..« 20 Ll"»«rt» St.« Uta
Js-I.sc» A».. Urary Htr. I 47 4.M*

pre** st-. »«Wara . u a n
HAKO coal no «monk coatraa

«¦¦a sas .a
'..Illili.
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The deep, rich red of the trac¬

tion surface and the cream-

colored side walls of

BRTflUIR
JtWRITYmit

tniSMNTEED FOR4000 MILIS

V

"»¦IB

¦¦¦.»¦_
milli
«.¦nial
¦ aa a a

give e new and added distinction to
the luxuriously appointed car. Un¬
like those other romforts of motor¬

ing, however, theylare not luxuries.
to be added to the stock «equipment
by fastidious drivers. They are

necessities'-'to the man who would
drive his machine with a low-cost
efficiency.

Divide the price that you pay
down by the mileage they'll roll up;
and you will appreciate their econ.

amy. Take them out on a wet road,
watch the skid-prevention afforded
by their sharp right-an$ed in¬
dentations; and you will appre¬
ciate their security. Consider
the minimum amount of rub¬
ber that touches the ground
and you will appreciate their
speed. And drive them long
and hard to appreciate their
endurance.

Fot best results
use Batavia Tubes

The Batavia Rubber Co.
M. Y. BRANCH:

I-JÎB Brea*s.ay. ".¦. »** Cat

Brt-attlys Olstr »mt»».
HEHRY -tCKtS.
Iii Bedtor* ».«

-»' Proa**a«t 51?,

Factory, Dataria, K» Y.

A Custom-built Limousine Brougham

THE PACKARD
TOWN CAR

FIGURES prominently in the life of
every important summer colony.

Increasingly so.for with the Twin-
Six motor its economy is greater, its
utility broader, its operation smoother,
and its mechanism all but noiseless.

"Jlsf\ the tenían who Owns One"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY OF NEW YORK
BROADWAY AT SIXTY-FIRST STREET. NEW YORK CITY

New York Downtown Office: Gty Investing Building Arcade

Brooklyn ^^ j**, ../*# Hartford
White Plains //% fZilAiiP Springfield

Newark \, iffCf^sW*^''^ PittafieM
Paterson v/^-îl^^N 3DC Na*w London


